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33io Kind You Havo Always Bought and which has leenin uso for over 30 years has borno the slgnaturo of- and lias been mado under his pcr--
CrXiZjfclfa sonal supervision since its infancy
i - Allow no one to deccivo you in this
All Counterfeits Imitations and Substitutes aro but Ex-
periments

¬

that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Costoria is a substitute for Castor Oil Paregoric Drops

and Soothing Syrups It is Harmless and Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshncss It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy aud natural sleep
Tho Childrens Panacea Tho Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the of

The Kind You Ito Always Bought
In For Oyer Years

THCCCNTAUII COMPANY TT MURRAY STRICT HCW YORK CITY
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us a call when you need in our line
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Bearsyn

Use 30

ICHARD

BUILDERS
CONTRACTORS

AND DEALERS

Building Materials

Of All Kinds

LUMBER LliVIE AND CEMENT

anything

DAGG RICHARDS

Excelsior
Steam
lgiuilug

SEND

Signature

150PKINSVILLE KY
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CKNviV t A HIIIR SACrawwjrd
Ill- - Sioy A Tress Malinger

Do all kinds of Laundry and
- - Dye vwork - --

And Solicit Your Patronage
VVigon will call for ami deliver your v -- k

ti iy jrt of the city Agents wanted t
tnhitary points Diccounts Ad
dress all coiiimiiiiicitinns

Hxcelsior Steam Laundry Co

HOPKINSVILLE KV

cut thla ail out and h u1 ti us and It you
livo Uust of tho JJocn Mo intniiiii vo willaanrl thin MlnilMtMuriK Tna aitrr

You tiy f rclirnt C O 1 subject to esamloutlou on mil uuuiuiv ItitHuur liiirjt iltiiot unlit vou flndikoiIAL TO AVY fiunuo IOIMIIUV ou icrMiwtwrfcitlVkatMiutorjaiKltliotlUMiwr ItAKbilSYOlllAW
EFXPJZSUti OUR SPECIAL OFFER PRICE 5500 - freight chn o I the
ar - wuw um dvui ntuiuiuer

TO
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AND

Give

to
liberal

BUILT IN OUR OWN FACTORY IN CHICACO
nnlicmor from tho bsit material money can buy While Inour Free Bugsy CatalOKUo o show Top Butteries made by
other makcre at 32150 2075 ond S3475 the exactwnw buitEj that nro tola by machinery dealcni at Hi 00 totri00 and arebeinrwMelrailYertbicd by many at W500 toKOOO

OUFt ACME QUEEN AT S3300 la tho mostwonderful value over otlured TI1K LUHkST IIUCKtmOIOTJU ON T1IK BIHT lllfctt THAT CAN UK IIIILT Wo maintain
our own five story buggy factory for the oln
nurnoro of bullillnif and ncllinc a IIKTTFK lacor
rilAV HE Cit IIIT KLShHIIIItl and to BATE OIK
UBTOHKItS aUCFACrlRFRS ttlOUT

Every Bugcy We Mako Is Puaranteec
Five Yearn and They Will out wear Flvo
Ordinary Factory nigs

THE MATERIAL AND IAI0R IN OUR ACME OUEtH
cost mora thin dooMe that In the ordinary factory
bumry We uie a 4250 cuihlon cloth some u
UOcenti we usoallJUhfad lining iomeuielOcentiwe usoiS trml leather some umi J cent weue t60cnloraandarnlheii some ue75 cent and IUOWE
PAY AXMOST HO0B1E the price moat makers

ACME QUEEN OUR OWN MAKE CWViVr nrKUKlleiareWtUrlUblwd asd UeHitfril Ad Ubrtrtliir OUR ACME QUEEN ulI pilnl Uuy o ebp hDftIti
S3500EJAREIY COVERS COST ot material and laborleailnicus thebinllt prolltlmairlnable

bntwearebulldlnK7ObuiKl0B n day and to advertlso our bUKiry factory wo are wllllnir toSFLLTIIEMUV
looruonTtAlil Wo know 70 00 dally proa ton 70bUKtftos v111 nallifyuj advortii us oi cri wbci e

and build up tlio I AEQEST BUGOT TJUSlfTESS IN TUB W01UD
THE ACME QUEEN webulldln narrow or wide track cloth or leather trimmed end iprlnujhutri d

leather quarter top olid panel back sprlnss In back Irithrr tmmi Uaut idJ Noti Unburn UUpi VlrtlCrplilodyilxillncheNol6arYeniiDatentsureedrlmlieelipAlAtr4 la 10 com body black Rear dark preen wltiYery delicate modent ttrlplnir complete with slmf U elda and back curtains boot ntnrm apron and antl rattlersand ibafta Fair Nrtkjtk unl nuiOeUrMbi ilare at tbiru Sls ilr BlUilf Htllllltt 400 foCNDS and the fnlxlilwill anrfr 100 alio JO0 0O aitlK 400 adln 315 SOU mlUt MOOl 1000 nlltt 000
SEND ONE DOLLAR ordr- - fciy i ton Bffr andf aatlnfantarv railroad micar the int hiliiuo aw -

lYMSSIIMHjsrwJSKtnottoln5ldh6aBtwrelFtoarrnwndw
aasTttwtv miwwtfc awm wxjtzz2if22zzzjz
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HIS ONE SLIP
By George Ad
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WAS part of Mr Malcolm Guern-
seys

¬

IT training of himself to learn to
restrain the common emotions Upon
looking about him at tho bifurcated
creatures who wore cloth garments and
passed for responsible members of so¬

ciety he perceJved that most of them
were childlike in their weak willing ¬

ness to be governed by Impulse rather
than reason

For one thing they were brutally cu-

rious
¬

as to the small happenings and
the scandal of the world so much bo

that Mr Guernsey had seen them fight
for the possession of a morning news ¬

paper So Mr Guernsey schooled him-

self
¬

to restrain the instinct of curiosity
If he were walking along astreetand

saw 20 people tiptoeing and craning
their necks to look at some object in
a show window he would have an aching
rlesire to push through the throng and
find out what the object was but in ¬

stead of doing do he would elevate
his chin in the spirit of resolution and
march on his curiosity unsatisfied it is
true but his soul made stronger his
self respect vastly increased and his
pity for the multitude made more pro-
found

¬

As Mr Guernsey learned to despise an
exhibition of eajrer curiosity so he
came to hove a contempt for boistcrpus
merriment

There was no piece of news which
would cause Mr Guernsey to gasp and
ask for particulars lie would simply
say Indeed 1 and give tho agitated
messenger a calming look

The most excrutlatingly funny story
ever told could not move Mr Guernsey
to audible laughter Sometimes he
wanted to laugh and it wns a matter
of shame with him that he enjoyed fun-
ny stories but he confined bis npplause
to a pensive smile Mr Guernsey had
rensoh to believe that the guuaw be-

longed
¬

in animal history
So also with demonstrative grief At

funerals there are some mourners who
wuil und beat the cushions with their
palms Mr Guernsey always sut dry
and immovable even though it were the
funeral of a near relative

It follows that anyone so opposed
to the ordinary procedures under the
ordinary conditions would be et
against the conventional flatteries
apologies and explanations which gloss
the ugliness of modern social life Mr
Guernsey observed that it was the habit
of your smirking salesmanllkc man to
give a ready made compliment to every
woman he met so Mr Guernsey seek
ing a splendid isolation for himself re ¬

fused to deal in these compliments
Consequently as he never flattered
women and never cajoled thera and
never pursued them the women
thought that they hated him but they
proved that they were interested in
him for they discussed them over their
ten

It was remarked of Mr Guernsey
that he was always sparing of praise
To commend each and every human
performance in hackneyed adjectives is
the self imposed task of the parlor
manikin but Mr Guernsey rebelled at
the task When a young woman just
from the conservatory had tortured a
small company with something from
the German all the other persons pres
ent would igh that it waa Lovety
Ueautiful und Awfully sweet but

Mr Guernsey would simply gaze at
the tremulous amateur with lack luster
eje and then bring up some topic en
tirely foreign to music possibly he
would inquire if anyone knew where he
could purchase a rough coated apitnicl

If he wIb chary of his praise ho wns
also slow to condemn Forceful criti- -

ism seemed to him to imply a condition
of wrath and yielding to wmth was
Tirtunlly an admission of neakness
The elemental and primitive men whom
fr Guernsey saw in State street were

accustomed to become augrj and sour
if human events did not more accord ¬

ing to their several programmes so
Mr Guernsey knew that if he wished
to be different he must control his tem-
per

Thus you will see that Mr Guernsey
was not a cynic He fancied that he was
a stoic but his stoicism was only u
shell Within him were all the rational
impulses and emotions He suffered
and he wns happy he aspired and he
despaired he loved and he hated but
he allowed no one to suspect Re-

straint
¬

restraint Always the curb
He never removed the mask TJe was
u hypocrite eveu while he convinced
himself that he was too strong and
brave and free to imitate the usual
modes of hypocrisy

Thus when he met Miss Olivia llaj
burn the hypocritical Guernsey the
disciplinarian said that she was a ma ¬

terial organism made up of oxygen hj
drogen carbon iron phosphorus and
other simple elements and on the spir-
itual

¬

side had inherited the follies ac-

cumulating through 0000 years of in-

ferior
¬

womanhood
The other Guernsey the one under

the shell warmed at sight of her and
confessed that she was the most an-
gelic

¬

creature ever put at large to tan-
talize

¬

the male sex But Mr Guernsey
would not have acknowledged his sub
confession no not to his closest
friend if he had had any cloe friends
which he hadn t

So while his heart iluttcred and he
felt a dizzinesBfrom the joy of her pres-
ence

¬

the habit of restraint was so
strong within him that he stood before
her in icy self possessioa and called
her itiss Rayburn with no tremor in
his voice and all the time that he looked
upon her he seemed to do it with such
dispassion that poor Miss llayburn lost
her sense of power and discovered that
here w as another kind of man

i rV - f -
-

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

-

i fit
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her and whisper complimentary things
She expected to find every man keen
for t tilt at flirting She had come to
believe that all men would have to turn
And look at her in glaring ilinlration
when she entered a room It had be
oome also a foregone conclusion that
any man upon whom she wielded her
magic charms would be transported by
her beauty by the mantling blushes
the persuasive sweetness of the rosebud
mouth the tricks of the eyes and the
encouraging tones of dallying conver-
sation

¬

and would therefore cither
propose or have to be checked in the
act of proposing

She found that Mr Malcolm Guernsey
never turned his head to take a long
look at her He had conquered the
schoolboy trait of curiosity lie could
put his back to her and study a picture
on the wall At the piano he turned the
leaves of the music and she could not
observe that his hand trembled When
she lifted her gaze and looked up at
him through the lashes all in melting
tenderness he answered with the studi-
ous

¬

scrutiny of one who is examlng
some new kind of flower or insect
What satisfaction to have captivated a
hundred youthful dancing men when
here was a lordly creature who resisted
all her charms and that without appar-
ent

¬

effort Alackl Miss Olivia Ray
burn could not know that Mr Guern-
sey

¬

had to make a constant struggle to
hold back the words that came to his
lips and that only by sternest resolu-
tion

¬

could ha smother the poetry that
was aroused in his soul

When a women meets an indifferent
man she either hates and traduces him
or else she attires herself in the fullest
splendor of war dress sharpens her
weapon n4 t forth to bring him
low

Miss Rayburn chose the second plan
Why Because she could not hate Mr
Guernsey She had to admit that she
loved him

A hundred slaves had followed her
and courted her Now she had found a
master a man who neither courted
nor followed ft man who would have
to be won Here was a flirtation with
a new zest and an element of danger
What if she should fail after making an
open battle forhim The very thought
of it was terrifying but at the same
time the dreadful risk involved in the
campaign made Mr Guernsey seem all
the more desirable

It must be admitted that Miss Ray
burn sacrificed a part of her maidenly
reserve in her fierce assaults on Mr
Guernsey She compelled him to sit on
the stairs with her while the others
were dancing In dim corners she snug ¬

gled near him and talked to him in a

p
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confidential whisper She forcpd him
to wnllz with her and she held liim to
his promise that he would call

Need anyone doubt the result Hcit
in mind that MIss Olivia Raj burn was
the most beautiful and futciniting
creature in nil the world Here was
poor Mr Guernsey with a b much jouth
lire romance and poesy as ever be ¬

longed to chevalier or tioubadour put
to agoniring temptations such as no
one but St Anthony ever resisted

The torrent of hi aroused lore car ¬

ried away the harrier of restraint
which he had been strengthening for
years One evening tried beyond liu
mau endurance he threw his right arm
around Miss Olivia Rayburn and draw ¬

ing her close to him he pouied out all
the incoherent platitude of love

Miss Olivia Rayburn lay within his
embrace content and triumphant She
knew that she had wrung from him a
confession such as lie had never made
to any ot her girl She had won though
all the others had failed Mr Guernsey
in bidding her good night gave her a
kiss which represented all the pent up
kisses of ten years

Xext morning ho received a note
My Dear Mr Guernsey When wepnrt

od last evening I had not given any definite
answer to your veiy flattering proposal
Bellevo me I am deeply honored to have
received the ortcr of your heart and hand
but nfter due reflection I am forced to the
conclusion that our tempers are not com-
patible

¬

that tho union would not bo ono of
lasting happiness Pardon me If I cause
you any pain by this frank statement I
shall always esteem you as a friend Very
sincerely OLIVIA RAYBURN

The act of an unfeeling coquette
Certainly not She had loved Mr
Guernsey in all fervor until he put his
arm around her and made the fatal
declaration At that moment as she
afterward discovered he revealed him-
self

¬

and she saw that he was tho same
as all the others the conventional
pleader If he had resisted her charms
who knows She might have allowed
her heart to be eaten out through fam ¬

ishing lot eof him
Mr Guernsey read her nte by he

morning light of cold philosophy Over
night he had found time to repair the
wreck He was again fortified within
the habit of restraint 4

This is the happiest moment of my
life he said The youngwomans ac
tionprove what I haye always main-
tained

¬

thatamanmustnotgiveway to
a rational impulse or allow his emo--
tlnnalVnfttura tn iWijrilr tIvVrti

u m
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Twenty Years Proof
Tutts Liver Pills keep the bow
elsinnaturalmotionand cleanse
th stem of all impurities An
absolute cure for sickheadache
dyspepsia sour stomach con
stipation and kindred diseases

CanTt do without them
R P Smith Chilesburg- - Va
writes I dont know how I could
do without them I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years Am now entirely cured

Tutfs Liver Pills
Richards Printjles negro min-

strels
¬

are touring- - the Purchase

DIGEST YOUR FOOD
Ninety ner cent of all sickness ia ranwH riv

food not bdnir orooerlT dl irested It creates nnf
sons and iroes into your blood and then yon are
liable to almost anv disease tha tinman nvatrm
Is belr to Use Dr Carlstots German Liver
Powder aud watch the results You will feel
tho irood effects after taldn one dose Give ita trial and be convinced Trice 25c
Dr Ottos Spruce Gum Balsam Cures

Your Cough Just tho Medicine
for Children

For sale by
Anderson Fowler

The C O railroad will build a
handsome new depot at Louisa in
the spring- -

Tetter Suit Itheum and Kczerua
ThoidteuBo itching and smarting

incident to these diseases is instantly
allayed by applying Chamberlains
Eye and Skin Ointment Many very
bad cases have been permanently
cured by it It ia equally efficient
for itching piles and a favorite rem
edy for sore nipples chapped hands
chilblaiuB frost bites and chronic sore
eyes 35cts per box

Dr Carts Condition Powders are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition Tonic blood puriSer aud
vermifuge They are riot food but
medicine and the best in UBe to put
a horse in prime condition Price 25
cents per packago For sale by R C
Hardwick druggist

There was 375 cases of measles
this inter in Leitchfleld up to last
Saturday

OwOSTOIlIA
Bears the A Kind You Haw Alwajs BocgW

The first otter seen in Lojan
county in many ear was trapped
by an old negro labt week

Sw H rtfro iiinjr hcu sgivn by
Hoi liV Sirs mf iliii which f f tin the
uei unit- - ii- - muiiiicii aim cures
a I tlpepii h mtorii- -

i nc t reinun wemocrat is one
year old and seem to be prosperous
and satisfied with the outlook

A new Cumberland Presbyterian
Church is to be erected at Leitch
field as soon as the weather will
pei m it

A TIMELY HINT
You should be wise aud see that your blood Is

rich and pure and yonr whole syRtem put in a
perfectly healthy condition by the use of Dr
Carlstedts German Liver Powder Then yon
will bo free from malaria typhoid fever colds
and the grip Dr Carlstedts German Liver
Powder is the best medicine money can buy
For your Cold try Dr Ottos Spruce

Gum Balsam Price 25c and 60c
a Bottle
For sale by

Anderson Fowler

Last Thursday evening Hawes
ville was connected with Owens
boro by another Telephone line the
Ilarribon

I have been nfllicted with rheuma
tism for fourteen years and nothing
beemeu to give me any relief I was
able to be tirotiud all the time but
coustautiy suffering I had tried ev
erything I could hear of aud at last
was told to try Chamberlains Pain
Balm which 1 did and was immedi-
ately

¬

relieved and in a short timo
cured lam happy to say that it haB
not since returned Josh Eduar
Germantowu Cal For sale by R
C Hardwick

Leitchlield is agitating the ques
tion of electric lights and there is
some promise of the movement bear-
ing

¬

fruit

Bears tie Ha Mna Tou nave Always uougnt

- MP

Money is being subscribed by the
citizens of IJurksville to improve
and beautify the public square in
that town

Wabballa N D Mar 15 1898
For loss of appetite general de-

bility
¬

and convalescence after any ill
noss there is nothing so beneficial as
Dr J H McLeans Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier I am en ¬

joying vigorous health from its use
EM Siiarpe

ror saiejoy u IV wvLYt t
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THE GREAT

Through runk Line
ovjiil i t j

Cincini atiLixinkitonLouis
ville Evansville St Louis

An ihecUloaof

Nasnille Memphis moit
gomery Mobile an New i

OrWrs jfjj
WITHOUT UMA3IUK

AND BfEKT ONBIVALKD

Pullman Pa7ace Cars
for Atlanta JSavanafi

Macon Jackson- -
ville and points

in Florida
Connections aro mode at Guthrie and

Nashville for all points
North East South and West

In Pullman Palace Cars
EMIGRAN IS SafffiVfiSSTS
this road will receive special low ratee
See agents of this company for rates
routes o or write o

O P Atmobe G P T A
Louisville

t

AND

m

T4S

The Alamo
Antono

St Louis San Francisco RR
THROUGH CAR ROUTE

ORTWEEN

SPRINGFIELD
JOPLIN PITTSBUR

WICHITA
EUREKA SPRINGS

FT SMITH PARIS
DALLAS

SAN ANTONIO
HOUSTON

GALVESTON
Solid Vntibuled Tiatr with Pullman

and Reclining Chatt Can Narve Dmirg
Map tlm tabtM and M Information i

upon application to
CEO

Tray Pami Genl Paiaf Agent

2TJ1SDUDH

uvnauiEo
uVEDALY
HASMLLt
Tj CiiCACfJ
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DntiiLLnaio5A
NASHVILLEJtKB

ruUISVILLE ST LOUIS TEXU AC TATTWAV- AltAAAJ I T XX JL

WK8T BOUSi
No 63
Dally

BA8T Dallv

West

Hail jf

MO MO

No fit
Daily

Lv Louisville 6 80pm 7 46 inWestPolnt 72m 8oraBrandenbuig 7Mpm 9 KaraIrvtnRton 8 30pm 9 40 amStephensporJ 8 68pW 10 18 amOloverport 9 18 p m 10 38 a m
iiawesvine 9 44 r m 11 06 mLewlsport 10 OS p m 11 28 ra T 7iWOwensboro i048p m 12 07 Dm rtNnniom iia via- - -
t - tint p m laoipmAr Henderson U 66 p m 1 16 p ra

No 63
B6UND

ijV uenaergon 7 MamSpottBVllle 7 43 a m
Owensboro 8 37amLewlsport 9 07 a m
Havenville 9 80 a m
Oloverport 9 67 a m
Stephensport 10 18 a m
Irvlngton UOOaraBrandenburg 11 28 a m

Point U 05 p m
Ar Louisville 1 00 p m

TrlROIBfiSri

PlHaufiucT

fcXHlW

No 64
DsJljr

26Spi
aiflpi
86Sdi
4 32pm
4 63pm
6 Up m
S85pm
610pm
6 89pm
710pxa
8 00pm

Forfurther Information address
B O MOBDUX A G V A

or LonlavlUeKy
WLMA8

Owensboro Kv
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